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Chain Cultivator Has Provsd U jBb Effective Weapon. ]
.r 3

PATENTED BY GOVERNMENT j
Her# Are Complete Directions *

Will Enable Any Blacksmith to Con £? Rrpct the Machine.It Drags Infect.- ^
ed Square# P'ji Sun Kills the Cot- J
ton Pesta. »

*
. i*

1 By W. U. HUNTER, j =Bureau of Entomology of the United ^States Department of Agriculture. tj
The impression i* wore or less gen e

oral tlwit the only iiu|K>riant way in a
which boll weevils may. be killed h y
by the removal of the infested plants k
and that all other steps iu the system e<
of control are merely to avoid damage 0:
by the weevils that have survived that n
«JestruetioU and thuk- offspring J^' p
spite of this Impression, however. It \
urged that the destruction of myriad.;
of woevMs can be acton* dished durlug j
the growing season Thfe.ls to be doue ^
by working ia co-operation with the ^
natural agencies that destroy the wee- p
vil.

^

In making examinations of many 11
thousands of Infested squares (un s*

blown cotton buds) from different lo- j ®
calltlcs and different.situations In cot
ton fields it was found that mortality c
was conspicuously greatest where the '

sunlight was least obstructed and the ®:
heat consequently the greatest Thq 'JJ
mortality ia Infested squares In the u

middles was many times as great as
in the case of squares which remained "

under the shade of the branches. The ®[
temperature at the surface of the *

SIDE VIEW CP CHAIN CT7LTTVATOB. ^
v..» 1 a

\ ground during warm days runs con nsiderably higher than at a few few aabove the surface. |For instance, it was found that when S1tfie temperature was 100 degrees F. in j,* the regular weather bureau shelter »,

about four fwt above the ground th
thermometer registered 140 degrees 1 i
on the. surface. Likewise 00 degrc ]F. in tlie shelter was accompanied L."
1£0 degrees I*, oq the ground and v.* 0

degrees F in the shelter by 110 degrees j JP. ou tbe ground.
It Is not surprising, therefore. ;bin

tbe cotton squares that fall to ^
ground and are not shaded are ve.

quickly baked, so that tbe weevils n

, isb. if cot from heat, then from *:. *'

hardening of the'food supply. In dj1..'-. r
cases they are simply roasted. tn b
bodies assuming the appearance tl
larvae Hint TTTTfF beerr placed- in.r-f t-i
flame.

j tl
? Aa Chain Cultivator Devised.

^ When the foregoing facts came t<
/' light efforts were made to perfect » ®

device that would bring tbe Infest «!' "i
squares out of tbe shade of the pluu;« ^to the middles of the rows. Aftermuchexperimental work one of t!." ''
writer's former associates. Dr. \V K °

Binds, devised antimplement that a ^
« compllshes the desired work in u satlsfaetorymanner. .This Implement i' P

known as the ehiifp''cultivator or ch :i" 1
drag.
The folln wing specification? sbouai

enable any-bincksmlth to construct ai>; fHi . effective clrdn cultivator: '' |j
The draft bar n m. made of one*halt a

; by flve*«!xiceiiti:s Irrh tire steel, nlmi -jS^-k.y fifty-two laches I'ug. is -designed to b- c-T about sixteen ln« pes aiihro the grn:rr«t l:
and fh!s-Ls the l.'ight of the rear '

rf h ra, trhi ii is of ibis size and form cregS' '^fo~ allow old cotton roots, etc.. to per- . fthrough freely without clogging-ai lie \ f

^;;,4Log -Chains" Used. <;
33' The dfeb rce' between the rear md s

.* * of the gtHllns 'g jr. f f. Is in « :»: !» j nw 1
Qfcrv- fijsed at- .aiMHit- ten Inches. The r!r- f

fence cii.i:n |
> that of the other- at their I

* should be ulfout hin£ Inches Th.- 1
jflnfiY* Chains 1H|u -log chains." Iinvl-r: short s <

HHljfc..; of thread-ib* Inch iron. Tbl stvb- y.t 1
L. ctinln can bo cnt-to .tlj* length n«*d«»d 1

Rife* in each c imi Tfco chair la easily at- 1jKyt tached by simply making the hooks At i

f Lire HABITS OF I
r THE BOLL WEEVIL, t |lI iP&OM the flinn the egg is laid. .j.
P until .the bull wwvil is j f,
growu !s from 'two to three i* :J

r weeks. Tilt? progeny of a single *
j» |>nlr of weevils froiu June to *
P Novetnlier con reach the ainaz- J *

lug number of I2.7o»"».lu0; +
P The bull weevil eats nothing £i» but cotton a ml will starve if >
p tills food is not available. The J t

insect doos not travel at night
| and Is uot attracted by lights. *

During the summer the boll l

| weevil lives about sixty days. J l
» While hibernating in the winter 4.
| Its life Is longer, and there is j
one instance of a weevil living > t'
from Dec n»'J! the follow lug f
October. Jt.

. a

00k is as wide as will pass through
tie length of the link ^-aud uurrow u
nough at the middle of the bend ! »

How the lluk to turn and bag the 0

ther way. So loug as the chains arc v
ept tight they cannot become unhook
I. The hooks should ufeo be turnp. I
r faced In such a way mat the.v wil!
ot be likely to catch the ^lauts or rubbish.

rCrfvis la AdjuetibU.
The clevis o p la sUnpiJ hinged. so a

aat t-bebc will l>e uoVemlency to put' ^
3e front of I he machine off of 'b |
round, and it is also bnoad enough I;
rout to allow of Jhe |H>int of draft be Q
ig moved from one side to the ether.
that the front of the machine may

e thaown closer to one row if desired L
Th* fpnnf rnui*l '

d, Is made of one piece of spring
eel seven eighths by three-sixteenth-*
I an Inch. This size seems sufficient
' strong and best adapted to carry
le tension of the chains d g while
ill yielding to tfce pressure against
ie bases of the pfants as tbey may
trike the outer sloping ends near d
he inner ends of rhese guards a b ^
re horizontal, about eighteen Inches
ach in length, and serve to carry the
pent guard above the draft bar n hi
nd. passing through the- keeper q. ^uide In the adjustment for width,
he machine caynot be extended be- »
ond the bent ends at a or closed be- 0
ond the angles at b. /

How to Adjust Chains.
The vertical section between b and E

is about twelve Inches long.-so that
He remainder of the front guard from a
to near d will be about four inches
bore the ground. This prevents the 0

ashing of dirt and squares toward t
tie plants and. allows the chains-to u

atch them where they lie. The hooks
t d and e are therefore bent dowu- c
*ard and somewhat backward through v
bout five or six inches. Care mu*t Ih» ^i-ken. especially in forming the outer
Dds between c and d. to secure best f
esults. The downward bend for the
ook at n should not l»e abrupt, as a
radual slope helps to prevent catch
ip on any estacies. The books a: t
and g are formed so ns to hold ilie ^
bains firmly and yet not interfere
ith tlie passage «»f rubbish. a

The method of carrying the rear a
nils of the outer chains Is shown at 8h g. The piece k I is nearly parallel
ritb the chalus and may be used for *
lielr proper adjustment as to tension x

y several boles near the end where it
j bolted at k. Tbe chains are be_
ween thirty and thirty-six inches long ^
in* stand s. ur>on whicu the handle* v
re pivoted by a one-half inch bolt. Is jlade of a piece of boiler plate bent
ud cut so as to have a horizontal top ] 1
urface about four inches square and 11;
landing about two and one-h;'.!f
ictios above the draft bar. to.which it *

securely bolted. ; t
Handles Adjust Chains. f

The bandies are bolted, as at r. to
tie heavy pieces of iron (about two by P
ne-balf inch tire steel), which arc j *

ent to receive them Just behind the;!
Ivotal point at x. at such an angle as f
i brlog the handles to tbo proper
eight and position. In front of x j"
hose pieces bearing the handles ne^d
ot Ixy so l.en vy ami 'nay therefore be j
ipered and weided to smaller *stei>: J
unniug forward to b. where it is
oltecl to'the front guard. The opera
ion of this arrangement Is similar to
haf---of-#t-4Hise-p»ir of shaara. When j ..

he handles are pushed apart the front
f the machine U spread wider.
The braces J c e serve to support,
trengthen and carry the front guard
'hey are riveted to the adjusting Irons
t j. one above and one below the i
shear" pieces, to prevent tbelr Inter
erence with tITe closing of the ma
talne; At c this iron Is bent to con- !
orra-to the front guard, to which It
* riveted between g and I. at whicholntIf is l>euf downward and forms |he hook e.

Masfe of Tire Steel.
Ordinary tire steel about one by one
ourth inch may l»e used for all pat's
Ike the clevis o p. rear arches f b m
nd I h R and braces k 1 and J c e ;
rite front guard a bed should be
>f spring s'.tel, as specified. The rivet
toads on the front guard"should b'*
ouu'l nn l (it. suioot lily. fu nearly ;

mflier places the Irons are fastened io
reth<\r by on«*-?on:*tb Jn^h square bead
d bolts, with washers ns needed.
Although 'he chain cultivator V.*:*.*. ;

taaigiied primarily for bringing the i
Kjtiures to the middies, it was found
n field practice to have a moit tin
&rtaut cmUumI "nSTecu
4a order ttiPt the use of this machine

:ouId beObtained lir nil termers'irt
tie smallest finsidble cost .i pate ti*.
ins becb taken, cnt. in the name of the .

Iepartment of agrl< nttuve arid for Ihe
benefit of the. people «»f the. United
States. Under, th^» -patent, It Is iui* i
possible for any, one to manufacture
ihe machine exclusively and to charge
unnecessarily high price*.
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Hill Pond Items.
It serine that the farmers around |

hero will aoon get their ootton oliooped.
J, A. Morlau went to Wilton I

Uonilev. . I
K K. Evans, C. It. Hall and eta-1

er, Mis* Oil it*, called at I- !. |
A" right's Sunday night.

There w as right much halting on

;he null pond last week.
Jim Hall hi>8 caught some riglttji

lice fish out of the pond in the past
wo or three weeks.

iA right large crowd met 9P ¥u |lay last, at what is known as lite |Id Hall firing near J. K.^ right's
uiil pood and had a nice time at!
t'U. trv: '

I

The Sunday school h»I Started
y ami there was a large crowd
ut Sunday aftornon. Hope we

rill have a continued good aleiulance.
It is a tine little hoy and ti A.

Vright is the proud father.
The good r^.-.d is getting close l«v

nt we hope it will soon be through j
lere.

With t>es? wishes to the Times
nd Its editor.

Black Eyed Daisy.
The above items were inten>ied for
ur last issue hut were crowded out

-EhlTOK.]

In Memorlam.
As flies the snow from rolling-crest,
Aa melts the summer cloud away,

Lb fades, the light at close of day,
So lints the aveary soul to rest."
It is thug that I felt when on last

r.j -J. ii. .1-' lee .
* cuueKuay, aaay iiiq, tne gentle jpirit of Lola Bell Place, daughter t
f John Place, left us for the larger
ife in the house not made with
lands.
It seems hard that one so bright

nilhappv and helpful should have
nly twenty-six years in the world
hat she loved, an.l that loved her,^j
>ui by every token, she has onlr
hanged her residence for a laud j
rhere all is love; and life is not a <

mrden; and no foul dis«ase pales the j
air young face. ^1
It seems hard that she should |

save her father who loved her so t

enuerly, and to whom she was de- j
oted. but she has simply gone on j'
little before to be with the mother, |<nd other loved ones on the other
hore, and with her to welcome j
ather, and others dearly beloved, i

eho t'irry a little longer here.
It seems hard that she should be

akeu from the dear grandmother,
rin se light and joy and stay she
ras: but, surely the memory of the
aughing, helpful, girl that Olessed <
ler home lor a decade and a half jhall abide as a rich perfume, and;,
>e to grandmother the foretaste ef iJ
leaven. [ I

I* »r cr-v*«r*l virni-a Mi^u I r.lu MmA
.7 ' *'"7"' "* MBM' ]tech with tl <lt implacable i

<>e of luaiikin.], contsumpt i.»n; and;
or some months it was plainly evi* |1

#

y^ 11 7

The farmer and hi/ wi*:
cold supper when t^ey «wtowards the house, j\/

The good wife Was cflual
her New Perfection Oil JCohk

She had it lit in a ir,o;*ent, an
on the pbrch before a) hearty hot
sausages and egns and !o|g rasho
crisped in the oven and fresh coffer
and neat as if siieJ.J been nee

She never could lfaVe manageThe New Perfection if tlvc quickest
on the market. /

dent that aho wm fast losing ground.
Add the expected }»Hf»»H-nb«l when,
from th»> itff.fm of loved ones, she
slipped away. I tut s]i< died a* she
live*}, with her face lit with h smile.
And wt art* confident tuat we shall
know where t » t:nd hi'i" X.

Whooping cough is nol dangerous
when the cough is kvp^joofce und ex.

(jeetoration easy by g:vTitA* iumboruin'sCough Remedy. lyNjas been
used in many epidemic! bf this
disease with perfect success] For sale
by all dealers. \

SALK OF LAND.
Bv virtue of the .power conferred

Upon me in a certain peed of trust, executedW iUV hy Lootnas Harris, and
recorded in tlid f>fbeW-of the Register
jf Deeds of franklin/ 0»"'<y 'n Book
lt>-. Pace 338, 1 wti on Monday, *UWith dav of aitue. If 11, at about the
liour ox noon,\ell aU public auction at
he court hous^^eor in Louisburg, N.

to the highest fiddei for cash, the
>ne-seventh undi^jped intsr^st of thelaid Loomns Harrjodn a tva«t or uarcel>f land situate In ^Franklin County,Dunns' Township1 State of North .C&rdina,and described as follows; Boundedon the North Wv the laHds of Charlie
Frazier, on the East by the lands of
\. .1. P. Harris/ on the South by the
fands of J. li. King, and on the West
>y the lands of Wiley Young, contain
ng 84-acres, more or less, and beinghut parcel of land known as the Norf
larris land, and on which land Norf
larris lived a few months before hit
leath. This;the 28tl» day of April, 1911.

M. S. Clifton, Trustee

'OMMISSIONES' SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue an order of

tale made by the Superior Court of
"rauklin Countv. in tKat special pro

eedingsentitled R. T.AVilliams et al vs
\ E. Gupton et alK/the undersigned
Commissioners will,/on Monday, the
>th, day of J^ine, 19 lA. it being the first
Monday in JOne, J911, at about the
lour of noon, aWth court house door
n Louisburg, o^^mor sale to the highestbidder, for casJL that certain tract
>f land describe*? sh^d defined as folows:adjoining the laKds of Lawrence
jupton, Weslmr Buhnett. William
Svans and others, lying dpi Mill Stone
;reek, being paft of the David Gupton
and and known as the "scnool house
iract." containing 20 acres more or less.
This 5tli day of May, 1911.

W. II. YarbORouoh, JH., )
Corn's.

Wm. H. Ruffin. \

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
By virtue of an orcjer of re-sale made

md entered at Agril term, 1911, of
Franklin Superior Uourt.in case entitled
Finch RichawV>on & Co., v A. .1 Tallyind Mary C, BaAholomew, I will oh
Monday the y of June, 1911, at
ibout the houa Ofl^poon sell to the highestbidder for\ cash at public auction
it the court hoPae\door in Louisburg.C., Frank linViouPty, the followinglescribed real^a\ate\vit: That tract
>r parcel of la^d/ifi Cedar Rock township,Franklip jcoin^y.^beginning at a
Dine in Pearce's corner tn^ce east 37
Doles to a rock/in WyG. Collin'9 line
thence west 5^ poles to a rock, thence
north 64 poles fo a gum ^tump, N '2d E
)6 poles to the beginning, containing
>t> acres, less 10 acres cut off and sold
*am Bartholomew, and known as the
lome place of said Mary C. Bartholomew.Tlds property has been surveyedind will be described when sold by
netes and bounds. This May 1st, 1911.

Ben T, Holden, Corn'r.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. .The undersigned having qualified as
administrator upon the estate of JamesD Day, late of the County of Franklin,notice is herebvl given/ to all personsi«»lding claims ingainy; the estate of!taid decedent to exhibit the same to the
jndersigned on <* befibre the 19th dav
f May, 1912, oi\ tifs notice will be
lead in bar of Ithfir recovery. All
persons indebted V>/he said estate will
please make immediate payment. This
the 18tli day of MaM 1811.

IunkJ. Lancaster, Ad'm. '

of Jamks O'DaY, decease'!.
W. H. Yarborough, Jr , Atty.

\ Guests ,. |
were ypcut to sit down tc a
seme Vd.d friends driving

to the occKion.thanks to
-ttove. \
H. her guests harafy were seated
meal was ready for the table. v

rs <Jystreaky bacon, and rolls just
s.ai(OJLe hostess herself as cool
,r the hiKi.cn.
d it with aij old-fashioned ran re.
t. most convenient and best coolser

f,Ud< wttk Jd2 »ml 3 fcirUrtrt, *rilh *

j-. 2-«pd 3-Wrw ^,y«Ca-. Uhndwrtfcoi
[T Wt-ha *1 oatomct lop. wSieJt a* totted with
L2 «V «». lew*} r*cka, «te.
B Dr^Wt amer* where t or write for def

*?*?""' circal*f *o »He neirexl >«eacy
f\ 1

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporate*)

1

J jTPT

1 Bu2Ju:^ cover dl o\x twenty yiand have never neodij repairs. Fire
tome. Inexpensive. Fur [^rthcr deta

M. F. IflOtlCICM-oi

AGO
Recommei

The conservative methods^oljthiff BANK and
successful banking, as well all the courteous 1
all your relations with this irukitution satisfa
recommendation. Strong! SafftJ Progressiv

THE CITI^E!
HENDERSOI>

fwIM.
iiol \i

BAN I
^OXRORD,

Capital
Surplus and Profits
Deposits ,SvWe want to do some bus DessVithCounty. Wo pay 4 per cent interest obi
us for any information. Notice pur large <

. W. H. HUNT

Only machine made with eithef belt ok cltures contained in no other machine. Autohato be pumped in by hand. Cradle/ spring foclutch,which allows machine to stop wlthout-iDirect sight opening oil guage. Prices frombefore buying, will guarantee satisfaction.
THURSTON K. ALLEN. AGT

Patfoi)
Yoar Hd]e
To every ma » who uses a buggy, fri^will bebefore you buy a buggy. I am piepaKd to n

(51VE Mfc YOtfR
and if when the buggy is finished you are notit. » Buggies are l'ully guaranteed. Call andpairing, repainting and runber tire work a sbuf^gy building and repairing. Buggy materii

H. C. TA^5

CONSOLI I

RAMO.S TYPEWRPf
C.^D. WEEK«y T

) Ajfo/the johiC'sTrnamosfry?
Stock

y Office /ij'ur
The followimyare jste.1

/ onjy last unt/ the stock

1 HHcken/lPrfa/Tvpewritci' / $ir, ffo\. . i1 Williams t^fewritcr / lOOOtvyE1 No yAjaffnttoB typewriter / 10 00 P.jj'1 WqSkfJton typewriter / 20 Co1/: ;J't Fox typewriter I 82 60 J A1 Densmore typewriter, ri built, 37 60 > . VT,2 New Century, typewi'itcrs./each HS 00 f f f}'1 No 10 Smith.Premier / 50 00}! '*j,1 No 5 Undertjtpod / -49 501 °
i get of Edisons business /honotfrraphs, conxiishaving machines, also Vtlozen, cy indeps !Laot Dictaphones, same outfit, regujnr priceIrlbhons for all makes COe. f3 carbon paper
Prices on ofilcc furniture quoted upon re|approyed bankable paper. Order at once fro

> JOBJS S. J
2f. V v -i

Princes« Building WILIflNOTON

#

uisburs, N.C. *

OD *

ndation
its record of nearly 25 years of
reatment you will receive, to make
ctory and pleasant, are our beat
e.

NS BANK
I N. C.

ational
N C

; $100,000.00
30,000.00

500,000.00
the good people of Franklin
time deposits. Write or call on
:apital and surplus.

. Cashier
...

Indian
Motor

Sly Cycle
The Best Made

lain drive. Exclusive engine feaaticlubrication instead of havingrk instead of coil. Free engine ^stopping engine and two speed gear$200 to <$350. bee me and machine

LOUISBURG, N. C.

ize
Industries

Hieall.v to your interest to see melake any kin<l of a buggy you want

, ORDER ^
pleased, you do not have to takeget my prices, l'he best buggy reipecialty.24 years experience inal for sale.

iTLOR

DATED*

ER CO., INC.
R^-stee
/
fWRITFR Ar.VKrv*
f. W«v Uil<u I AJ

's, Supplies and
m&tlre
write us at once as those prices
is disposed of
- \ >
3 Undc rwood, long carriage 53 75

> (> Rertingtuq, rebuilt 47 50rT Remington, rebuilt l'J2511 Victor, (elite', .. 62 501 Victors (pica) tio 002 Victors (eiileo 70 002 Victor ipicaf 7500
i 2 Victors; (pica) 8130

tting of dictating, transcribing andlegular pi-ice $210, our price $162.50£2(0, our price 5100. 81 and 73c
a box 100 sheets) $2.10 a box.
iucst. Terms.Express COD onm

tAMOS
^ N. C. Box 64

- ' «
J? V .

''

v


